
 

 

Morning Worship Service 

March 22, 2020 |   11:00 am 
 

Welcome and Announcements 

 

Prelude 

 

The Call to Worship 

 

Hymn: “Now Thank We All Our God” 

 

Prayer of Adoration 

 

Confession of Faith 

We believe that God is holy, and that every sin deserves His anger and curse,  

both in this life and in the life to come. 

We believe that since the fall no ordinary man or woman perfectly keeps the commandments of 

God in this life but breaks them every day in thought, word and action. 

We believe that to escape God’s anger and curse, which we deserve for our sin, God requires from 

us faith in Jesus Christ and repentance unto life. 

We believe that faith in Jesus Christ is a saving grace, by which we receive and rest on Him alone 

for salvation, as He is offered to us in the gospel. 

We believe that repentance unto life is a saving grace, by which we, being truly aware of our 

sinfulness, understand the mercy of God in Christ, grieve for and hate our sin, and turn from it to 

God, fully intending and striving for a new obedience. 

adapted	from	The	Westminster	Shorter	Catechism	in	Modern	English	

 

 

The	Means	of	Grace	

	

Scripture	Reading  

Hebrews 5:11-6:12 

 

Confession	of	Sin	

Have mercy on us, O God, according to your steadfast love; according to your abundant mercy blot 

out our transgressions. Wash us thoroughly from our iniquities, and cleanse us from our sins. For 

we know our transgressions, and our sin is ever before us. Against you, you alone, have we sinned, 

and done what is evil in your sight, so that you are justi,ied in your sentence and blameless when 

you pass judgment. Indeed, we were born guilty, sinners when our mothers conceived us. Hide 

your face from our sins, and blot out all our iniquities. Create in us clean hearts, O God, and put 

new and right spirits within us. Do not cast us away from your presence, and do not take your 

Holy Spirit from us, we pray through Him Who loved us and gave Himself for us, even our Lord 

Jesus Christ. Amen.      (Based upon Psalm 51) 

 

 



 

Words	of	Pardon	and	Assurance	

The sacri,ices of God are a broken spirit; a broken and contrite heart, O God, you will not despise. 

(Psalm 51:17) 

 

Hymn:	“In	Christ	Alone”	

	

The	Presentation	of	Tithes	and	Offerings	

	

Prayer	of	Intercession	

Charles Smoak 

 

Hymn:	“Lord,	with	Glowing	Heart	I’d	Praise	Thee”	

	

The	Reading	of	God’s	Word	

Daniel 5:1-16 

 

Sermon	

“The	Writing	Is	On	the	Wall”	

 Dr. Bill Barcley 

Senior Pastor 

 

 

The	Response	and	Benediction	

	

Hymn:	“Jesus,	Thy	Blood	and	Righteousness”	

	

Benediction	

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

	

	



 

Evening	Worship	Service	

March	22,	2020	|			6:00	pm	
 

Call	to	Worship	

Oh come, let us sing to the LORD; let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation!  Let us come 

into his presence with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to him with songs of praise!  For the 

LORD is a great God, and a great King above all gods. (Psalm 95:1-3) 

 

Hymn:			“Holy,	Holy,	Holy”	
 

(1) Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty! 

Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee; 

Holy, Holy, Holy, merciful and mighty! 

God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 

 

(2) Holy, Holy, Holy, all the saints adore thee, 

Casting down their golden crowns 

 around the glassy sea; 

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee, 

Who wert, and art, and evermore shalt be. 

 

(3) Holy, Holy, Holy, though the darkness hide thee, 

Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see, 

Only thou art holy; there is none beside thee 

Perfect in power, in love, and purity. 
 

(4) Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty! 

All thy works shall praise thy Name,  

in earth and sky and sea; 

Holy, Holy, Holy, merciful and mighty! 

God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 

Evening	Prayer:		

O Father, majestic is your name!  

From the rising of the sun to its setting your name is to be praised, 

Merciful God, gracious Lord. Hear us in the name of Your Son, 

For He has promised that where two or three of us are gathered in Your name 

He would be with us and our prayer would be heard. 

Hear us in the name of Your Son, For He is the revelation of Your wisdom, the outpouring of your glory, 

The incarnation of your mercy toward us and the whole human race. 

To You be the glory, All praise and honor, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 

One God, now and evermore. Amen. 

(From Hughes Oliphant Old, Leading	in	Prayer)	

 

Hymn:		“Fairest	Lord	Jesus”	
 

(1) Fairest Lord Jesus, Ruler of all nature, 

Son of God and Son of Man! 

Thee will I cherish, thee will I honor, 

Thou, my soul's glory, joy, and crown. 
 

(2) Fair are the meadows, fair are the woodlands, 

Robed in the blooming garb of spring: 

Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer,  

Who makes the woeful heart to sing. 

 

(3) Fair is the sunshine, fair is the moonlight, 

And all the twinkling, starry host: 

Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer 

Than all the angels heav'n can boast. 
 

(4) Beautiful Saviour! Lord of the nations! 

Son of God and Son of Man! 

Glory and honor, praise, adoration, 

Now and for evermore be thine. 

Sermon:	“Crazy	and	Compelled”		

2 Corinthians 5:11-15 

Dr. John Currid, Pastor of Preaching & Teaching 

 

Benediction 


